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APPENDIX A
TAGGING EXPERIMENTS ON AQUARIA KEPT
FISH UTII.JSING FLOY NYLON TAGS
BY R. M. CHILVERS and J. M. GEE
Whilst discussing a future tagging programme for a number of fish
species of commercial importance in Lake Victoria, Prof. K. Lagler, at
that time Co-ordinator of African Lake Projects, FAD, suggested that for
ease and speed of operation the tags and tagging equipment described by
DELL (1968) should be used. He very kindly provided the equipment and
a number of tags of various types.
The tags consist of monofilament nylon streamers bearing a T-piece at
one end to anchor the tag in the fish. The tags are inserted through a hollow
slotted needle carried in a gun into which they are loaded in clips of fifty.
That part of the tag bearing the legend consists of either a vinyl tube sur-
rounding the monofilament, spaghetti type (FD 67 ), or a nylon flag at the
opposite end of the monoftlament from the T-piece (FD 67F).
To ascertain the best site for insertion of the tags, their retention time
in the fish, and the effect, if any, of the tags on the fish, preliminary experi-
ments were conducted on acclimated aquaria-kept Tilapia melanopleura X T.
~illii hybrids and unacclimated Bagrus docmac Forsk., and Labeo victorianus
Blger. Only the results from the former are discussed in detail since mortality
amongst both tagged and untagged specimens of the two latter genera was
high (approximately 80 per cent).
The Tilapia were all of the same age and had been' maintained for 21:
years in a bank of three metal framed glass aquaria measuting 4 ft. x 3 ft. x 2t
ft. containing approximately 18 ft. 3 (0.5m') of water. During the course of
the experiments temperature fluctuated round 25 'C. and the tank was aerated
at all times. The fish underwent routine daily feeding with lettuce leaves and
minced meat but no records were kept o~ the amount of food consumed.
In a preliminary experiment the fish were weighed on a spring balance
to the nearest 0.05 oz. below and the weighs converted to g. Batches of
three fish were tagged with either the spaghetti or flag tags in one of two
positions; the caudal peduncle 01 through the epiaxial musculature anterior
to the dorsal fin (shoulder). Tu fix the tags the needle was inserted at an
-angle only part way through the fish so that the T -piece of the tag should
lock behind the interneural spines. The tagged fish a'nd ten controls were
returned to the same tank.
Table Al shows that in 9 days three·of the twelve tagged fish had shed
their tags and that in 94 days only two fish retained their tags. These were
the largest and smallest of the tagged Tilapia and both were tagged in the
caudal peduncle with flag tags. Of the six fish tagged in the shoulder two
died and only one retained i'ts tag beyond 36 days, whereas three of the
peduncle tagged fish retained their tags beyond this period and none died.






weighings. At the fiRaI weighing at 94 days following tagging, it was impossible
to distinguish superficially control fish from tagged fish which had shed their
tags and therefore, ~o mean weight was recorded for the controls. The smaller
of the fish retaining its tag lost weight continuously whereas the larger
increased slightly after the initial 9 days.
TABLE Al - Weights (g) of individual Tilapia t~gged in one
of two positions with either spaghetti or flag tags at various









Tagging post-tagging time (days)
Position Tag 0 9 36 94
Shoulder Spaghetti
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163 169 169* -
206 200 M 32 days -
I 248 241 230 *
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N. B. M 32 days etc. = time of death after tagging
'" tag shed
• It was concluded, in view of the number Ofl tags shed and the rate of
shedding, that either the tags were not inserted deeply enough into the
fish to lock the T-piece behind the interneural spines or that, following
insertion, the T-piece failed to attain the' angle of 30" to the filament
mentioned by DELL (op. cit.). It also appeared that the shoulder was not
the best place to insert the tags and that the peduncle was more satisfac-
tory, considering mortality and retention.
Despite the fact that the flag tag in the caudal peduncle was the best
combination from a consideration of retention, difficulty with tag entanglement
in net meshes during recapture was experienced which could lead to greater
vulnerability of such tagged fish to gill-nets in the lake. Further. no really
satisfactory method of applying the legend to flag tags is known (see DELL,
1968). It was therefore, decided to repe'lt the experiment utilising only spaghetti
tags. which did not cause entanglement and which can be labelled, but to pass
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TABLE AI - Weights (g) of ind ividual Tilapia ta,gged in one
of two positions with either spaghetti or flag tags at various
post-tagging intervals of time
weighings. At the final weighing at 94 days following tagging, it was impossible
to distinguish superficially control fish from tagged fish which had shed their
tags and therefore, no mean weight was recorded for the controls. The smaller
of the fish retaining its tag lost weight continuously whereas the larger
increased slightly after the initial 9 days.
It was concluded, in view of the number of tags shed and the' rate of
shedding, that either the tags were not inserted deeply enough 'mto the
fish to lock the T-piece behind the interneural spines or that, following
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0 9 36 94
Shoulder Spaghetti 163 169 I 169* -
206 200 1M 32 days -
I 248 241 230 *
Flag 135 135* - -
142 i 142 139* -
177 , 177 M24 days -
Caudal Spaghetti 142 143 i 152 *
Pedunale 184 : 191*: - -
i I
220 i 220 I * -
Flag 128 123 ll20 113
I 170 170* i - -
I
\
291 291 : 292 295
I I -t--
Despite the fact that the flag tag in the caudal peduncle was the best
combination from a consideration of retention, difficulty with tag entanglement
in net meshes during recapture was experienced which could lead to greater
vulnerability of such tagged fish to gill-nets in the lake. Further, no really
satisfactory method of applying the legend to flag Jigs is known (see DELL,
1968). It was therefore, decided to repe3.t the exper.nt utilising only spaghetti
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the tags completely through the fish so that the T-piece could open fully
on the other side from the streamer.
The fish were weighed on a spring .balanc~ to the nearest g. below and
batches of three tagged in either the shoulder or the caudal peduncle before
being replaced, together with six controls, in the end (a) or central (b)
tanks of the bank of three. Tank (a) received considerably more natural
light than did (b) as it stood end on to a window.
Table A2 shows the individual and mean weights of the fish in each
tank at various intelval~ of time following tagging. Inspection of the table
shows that only in tank (a) were tags shed and these solely by shoulder
tagged fish. Although these tags were lost just prior to weighing at 135
days their data are nevertheless included in that column of Table A2.
This supports the conclusions reached in the earlier experiment that the
peduncle is a better site for tag insertion 10 TiJapia.
It was apparent after weighing at 76 days that the fish in tank (a)
were not increasing in weight :It as great a rate as those in tank (b). It
was decided therefore, that after the next weighing the fish from (a) should
be returned to (b) and vice-versa to observe if this was due to stress caused
by too high a level of illumination.
However, it may be seen irom Table A2 that at' the next weighing
(135 days) the mean weight of the l:\gged fish in tank (a) increased whilst
the mean weight of these <:ontrols and of both tagged and control TiJapia in
tank (b) decreased. Nevertheless, the fisil were transferred. Subsequently one
of each tagged batch from tank ta) died in (b) and both sets of controls con-
tinued to decrease in weight. By 213 days the mean weights of the tagged and
control fish from tank (b) reversed their trend and increased in tank (a). It
was therefore not possible to demonstrate that intensity of illumination affected
the rate of growth although as may bc seen from below. the Ti/apia in (a)
initially reacted more severely than those in (b) and perhaps some adverse
• factor was at work.
Utilising mean weights, the data permit some evaluation of the effect
of tagging on the fish. To demonstrate this, the changes from the initial mean
weights were expressed as mg;g/day because of the inadvertent selection of
larger fish for tagging (see Table A2). The data arc shown in Fig. Al where
it may be seen that between tanks, the two batches of tagged fish and the
controls all demonstrated very similar trends except that the initial decreases
in tank (a) were much greater than for corresponding fish in tank (b) and the
subsequent increases much less. Since the initial mean weights for corresponding
groups were greater in (a) than (b) (see Table A2) and the fish therefore pre-
sumably less liable to shock from handling and tagging, the initial decreases
in (a) mighi have been expected to be less than those in (b). As the tanks
received Identical treatment and differed only in their relative positions to the
source of light, the assumption that light intensity was the causative factor
may be valid, although as shown above, not proven. Trawling results indicate
that T. escu/ellla and T. variabilis may be caught in large numbers during
the day but either not at all or in lower numbers at night on the same
ground (BERGSTRAND 1969, CORDONE 1%9, KUDHONGANIA 1969)
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TABLE A2 - Individual and mean weights (g) of Tilapia tagged with
spaghetti tags in one of two positions at various post-tagging time
intervals in two similar tanks
Tank Tagging Post-tagging time (days)
position
0 7 76 135 213
Tank h
a Shoulder 150 ISO 165 170'" -
192 182 200 200'" -
255 239 250 250 M 168 days
-
W. 199.0 190.3 205.0 206.7 -
Peduncle 170 170 190 200 M 184 days
200 190 190 210 193
212 210 225 232 21I
-
W 194,0 190.0 201.7 214.0 (202)
-
Controls W of 6 fish 155.8 149.5 169.2 165.8 155.5,
Tank a
b Shoulder 1I2 110 125 130 127
, 141 139 155 158 163
228 218 220 210 210
-
W 160.3 155.7 166.7 166.0 166.7
Peduncle 91 90 1I0 95 86
169
1
175 200 192 208
197 189 210 205 210
-
W 152.3 151.3 173.3 164.0 168.0
-
Controls W of 6 fish 132.0 129.8 160.8 157.5 159.8
•
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and this has been assumed to be due to light sensitivity on the part of these
species.
One striking point emerging from Fig. Al is that the relationships
existing between the initial decreases and subsequent increases in the corres-
ponding groups are very similar in both tanks; but present an anomalous
situation in that the peduncle tagged fish initially decreased in weight at a lower
rate than the controls. In both tanks the subsequent rate of their increase
in weight was slower than the rates of increase for the controls and the
shoulder tagged fish which resembled each other. It is also apparent that
the shoulder tagged fish always demonstrated a lo.r weight increase than
the peduncle tagged fish which were in like mannet usually lower than the
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greater weight increases on the part of the peduncle tagged fish, compared
with the shoulder 'tagged, led them in both tanks to attain weights greater
than the latter (Table AZ) although their initial mean weights were lower.
In summary it may be stated that the caudal peduncle is a better
position than the shoulder tor the Floy streamer tags from a consideration
of both tag retention and the effect of the presence of the tag on changes in
weight of Tilapia. A much higher proportion of tags are retained if they
are inserted completely through the body although such a procedure allows
the wounds on either flank to remain open and may lead to a much higher
rate of mortality due to infection under natural conditions.
It is suggested that the flag tags, FD 67F are more saisfactory than
the spaghetti type FD 67 in waters not fished by gill-nets since aquarium
kept Bagrus docmac Forsk., Lubeo viclOriunus Blger. and T. z.illii (Gervais)
tagged with this type in the peduncle exhibited early wound healing with
retention over 317 days to the present. For identification of individual fish
an adequate method of clearly labelling such tags should be found.
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Fig. A.I. C~ages from the initial weight of T. melanopleura x T. xillii
hybrid, with time following tagging in separate tanks.
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